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Vitamin D has its primary functions in the musculoskeletal system and its role in preventing osteomalacia and rickets is well characterized. 1 In recent years, vitamin D deficiency has been linked to diseases in many other organ systems including the cardiovascular system, 2, 3 and it has been shown that the ubiquitously present vitamin D receptor regulates a large number of genes not involved in calcium metabolism. 4 Moreover, many tissues in the human body including vascular endothelial cells and cardiomyocytes express 1α-hydroxylase, [5] [6] [7] suggesting that vitamin D also functions in para-and autocrine ways.
Solar ultraviolet B (UVB) radiation is our most important source of vitamin D, 8 and accordingly plasma levels of 25--hydroxy-vitamin D (25(OH)D) exhibit seasonal variations. 9, 10 In populations studies, p-25(OH)D is inversely correlated with blood pressure (BP), and vitamin D deficiency has been linked to both prevalence of hypertension and risk of incident hypertension. [11] [12] [13] However, poor vitamin D status is also associated with other cardiovascular risk factors such as obesity, smoking, sedentary lifestyle, and unhealthy diet, 10, 14 therefore raising the question whether true causal relations exist. 15 Results from clinical trials investigating the effect of vitamin D on BP have been inconsistent, and neither of two recent metaanalyses found strong evidence to support a substantial effect of vitamin D. 16, 17 The discrepancy in findings from clinical trials to date can be related to heterogeneity in study populations, low vitamin D dosages, short duration of treatment, nonhypertensive populations, and confounding solar UVB radiation. 18 Thus, randomized controlled trials establishing the effect of vitamin D supplementation on BP are still mandated. In this study, we tested the hypothesis that daily cholecalciferol supplementation during winter months lowers BP in patients with hypertension.
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Methods
Study population. In the late summer and fall of 2010, patients with hypertension were recruited by advertisements in local newspapers and through pamphlets placed at general practitioners' offices in the municipality of Holstebro, Denmark. Inclusion criteria were arterial hypertension, Caucasian race, and residence in Denmark (56º N). Exclusion criteria included 24-h ambulatory BP (24-h BP) >150 mm Hg systolic and/or 95 mm Hg diastolic, malignant disease, atrial flutter or fibrillation, hypercalcemia, pregnancy or nursing, alcohol abuse (>24 g of alcohol per day for women and >36 for men), regular use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs or glucocorticoids, daily vitamin D intake exceeding 10 µg of chole-or ergocalciferol, tanning bed usage, and changes in antihypertensive medication during trial period. Recruitment and follow-up took place between 4 October 2010 and 31 March 2011.
Ethics. The study was approved by the Regional Committee on Biomedical Research Ethics (j. no. M-20100120), and carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Written, informed consent was obtained from each subject. The study was implemented without any changes to the original protocol. http://www.ClinicalTrials.gov no.: NCT01166165.
Randomization. Participants were allocated to treatment via permutated block randomization conducted at http://www. randomization.com by the hospital pharmacy. Cases 1-120 were randomized in one block and 121-130 in five blocks of two. The hospital pharmacy generated the randomization sequence and labeled the bottles. After baseline examination at the clinic but before ambulatory BP monitoring, participants sequentially received a numbered bottle containing either cholecalciferol or matching placebo tablets. Cholecalciferol and placebo tablets were identical in size, color, shape, consistency, taste, and ingredients except from cholecalciferol. The randomization code was kept in a sealed envelope until after the last visit of the last participant. Investigators, participants, and other study personnel were blinded to treatment assignment for the duration of the study.
Effect variable. The primary effect variable was 24-h systolic BP. Secondary effect variables were 24-h diastolic BP and heart rate, central BP (CBP), central augmentation index (AIx), carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity (PWV), urinary calciumcreatinine ratio, and plasma levels of renin (PRC), angiotensin II (Ang II), aldosterone (ALDO), brain natriuretic peptide, 25(OH)D, intact parathyroid hormone (PTH), ionized calcium (Ca ++ ), phosphate, and fibroblast growth factor 23 (FGF23).
Experimental procedure. During the 20-week randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind study, participants were allocated to either three tablets of 25 µg cholecalciferol daily or matching placebo. Participants taking multivitamins were allowed to take a maximum of 10 µg of ergo-or cholecalciferol daily. At the day of baseline and follow-up examinations participants took their usual medication, and were not allowed any alcoholic or caffeinated beverages. At arrival at the research facility, a spot urine sample was collected, and supine position was assumed in a quiet temperature controlled room (temperature range 21-24 ºC). After 30 min, applanation tonometry was performed, immediately followed by venous blood sampling and mounting of 24-h BP equipment. Between baseline and follow-up, blood samples were obtained every 5 weeks for safety assessment of plasma concentrations Ca ++ , phosphate, and p-25(OH)D.
BP measurements. Twenty-four hour BP was measured using Kivex TM-2430 (Kivex, Hoersholm, Denmark). Measurements were taken every 15 min during daytime and every 30 min overnight. PWV and radial pulse wave analysis were obtained by a trained technician using applanation tonometry (SphygmoCor CPV system; Atcor Medical, Sydney, Australia). Only duplicate recordings that met the minimum quality requirements were included in the final analysis. The same technician recorded brachial office BP for calibration of the SphygmoCor system by a semiautomatic, oscillometric device (Omron 705IT; Omron, Tokyo, Japan). If the difference within a duplicate BP recording exceeded 7 mm Hg, the BP measurement was repeated.
Laboratory analyses. Routine blood and urine samples obtained at baseline and every 5 weeks throughout the study were immediately assayed at the Department of Clinical Biochemistry. Commercial chemiluminescence immunoassays were used to analyze plasma concentrations of 25(OH)D2+D3 (Liaison; DiaSorin, Saluggia, Italy) and brain natriuretic peptide (Centaur, Bayer, Germany). Remaining blood samples were taken on ice and centrifuged for 15 min at 3,500 rpm and kept frozen at −80 ºC (renin, ALDO, and FGF23) and −20 ºC (Ang II) until assayed. Plasma renin was determined using an immunoradiometric assay from CIS Bio International, Gif-Sur-Yvette Cedex, France. Minimal detection level was 1 pg/ml. The coefficients of variation were 0.9-3.6% (intra-assay) and 3.7-5.0% (inter-assay) in the range of 4-263 pg/ml. Ang II was extracted from plasma with C 18 Sep-Pak (Water associates, Milford, MA), and subsequently determined by radioimmunoassay as previously described. 19 The antibody was obtained from the Department of Clinical Physiology, Glostrup Hospital, Glostrup, Denmark. Minimal detection level was 1.5 pmol/l. Minimal detection level was 1.5 pg/ml. The coefficients of variation were 12% (inter-assay) and 8% (intra-assay). ALDO was determined by radioimmunoassay using a kit from Demeditec Diagnostics, Kiel, Germany. Minimal detection level was 25 pmol/l. The coefficients of variation were 9.0% (inter-assay) and 8.5% (intra-assay). Intact plasma levels of FGF23 were determined by a sandwich ELISA (Immutopics, San Clemente, CA). The coefficients of variation were 6% (interassay) and 4% (intra-assay). Baseline characteristics between groups were compared by an independent t-test for continuous variables and χ 2 -test for categorical variables. Differences between changes in the two treatment groups were compared using an independent t-test if effect variables were parametric, and the Mann-Whitney U-test for nonparametric variables. A general linear model with repeated measures was applied to assess changes in p-25(OH)D during the course of the trial. Parametric data are presented as means ± s.d., nonparametric data as medians with 25th and 75th percentiles. Statistical significance was defined as P < 0.05. Statistical analyses were performed using PASW version 18.0.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL).
results demographics
A total of 136 patients were screened and 130 were found eligible for entering the study (Figure 1 ). Eighteen patients were excluded due to withdrawal of consent (6), 24-h systolic BP >150 mm Hg (5), inability to complete 24-h BP measurement (2), changes in antihypertensive medication (2), ibuprofen treatment (1), cancer (1), and major surgery close to follow-up (1). Thus, 112 patients completed the trial. Mean compliance by pill count was 99% in both groups. Baseline characteristics were similar in the two groups with the exception of plasma concentrations of ionized calcium (p-Ca ++ ) and alkaline phosphatase (p-ALP) that were higher in the placebo group ( Table 1) . At baseline, p-25(OH) D was <32 ng/ml in 92 patients (82%), and <20 ng/ml in 47 patients (42%).
Six patients (three in each group) developed a truncal, pruritic elevated rash during treatment. None of the patients discontinued treatment. No other side effects were reported.
During the course of the trial, nine patients spent time (maximum 2 weeks) at latitudes or altitudes compatible with cutaneous vitamin D synthesis. Of these, patients allocated to cholecalciferol (n = 4) had the same mean increase in p-25(OH) D as those who were not exposed to UVB radiation. In patients allocated to placebo (n = 5), p-25(OH)D decreased by 1 ng/ml (interquartile range: −1; 4) in travellers, as opposed to non-travellers who had a 3 ng/ml (interquartile range: −6; −1) decrease in p-25(OH)D (P = 0.053, Mann-Whitney U-test). Plasma levels of PTH, phosphate, and Ca ++ levels remained within normal ranges throughout the study (Tables 2 and 3) . As depicted in Figure 2 , the p-25(OH)D level increased by 21 ± 10 ng/ml (P < 0.001) in the cholecalciferol group and decreased by 3 ± 6 ng/ml (P < 0.001) in the placebo group. Cholecalciferol increased p-Ca ++ (0.06 ± 0.11 mg/dl, P < 0.05), and suppressed p-PTH (−9.2 ± 8.8 pg/ml, P < 0.001), vs. placebo. Changes in p-25(OH)D correlated negatively with changes in p-PTH (Pearson: r = −0.48, P < 0.001, n = 112), and less pronounced, there was a weak positive correlation between changes in p-PTH and changes in 24-h systolic BP (Pearson: r = 0.28, P = 0.04, n = 112). Cholecalciferol did not cause any significant changes in p-phosphate (P = 0.42), p-FGF23 (P = 0.23) or urinary calcium/creatinine ratio (P = 0.90), vs. placebo.
BP and arterial stiffness
Cholecalciferol caused a minor nonsignificant reduction in 24-h BP of 3/1 mm Hg (P = 0.26/0.18) vs. placebo (Tables 3  and 4 ). In patients with p-25(OH)D <32 ng/ml at baseline (placebo: n = 46; cholecalciferol: n = 46), 24-h BP was reduced by 4/3 mm Hg (P = 0.05/0.01) (Figure 3) . The modest reduction was similar in day-and nighttime measurements, and cholecalciferol neither affected dipper status (P = 0.27) nor nightto-day systolic BP ratio (P = 0.98). CBP and measures of arterial stiffness are documented in Tables 3 and 4 . Radial pulse wave analysis failed in five patients due to anatomy or prior surgery in that region. In one of these patients pulse wave velocity could not be measured either. Compared with placebo, cholecalciferol reduced CBP by 7/2 mm Hg (P = 0.007/0.15). A similar 6/2 mm Hg reduction original contributions
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(P = 0.02/0.18) was observed in brachial BP obtained immediately before applanation tonometry. No changes between groups were observed in AIx (P = 0.37) or PWV (P = 0.66). However, from fall to late winter, PWV tended to increase in both the cholecalciferol group (0.45 ± 0.11 m/s, P = 0.004) and the placebo group (0.34 ± 0.13 m/s, P = 0.06).
Vasoactive hormones
Changes in brain natriuretic peptide, PRC, Ang II or ALDO are documented in Tables 2 and 3 . Median changes between baseline and follow-up in PRC and Ang II did not differ significantly between groups (P = 0.07 and P = 0.49, respectively) although the largest suppression of these hormones seemed to occur in the placebo group.
discussion
Daily cholecalciferol supplementation during winter months did not lower 24-h BP significantly in patients with hypertension. However, a marked and highly significant reduction was observed in CBP, which was a secondary endpoint. While the optimal vitamin D level for cardiovascular health remains to be established, vitamin D sufficiency as it relates to optimal levels of biomarkers for calcium metabolism has been defined as p-25(OH)D≥32 ng/ml. 20, 21 Below this threshold PTH will start to rise. 22, 23 In our post-hoc subanalysis, we excluded patients who were vitamin D sufficient at baseline and found that treatment with cholecalciferol significantly reduced both systolic and diastolic 24-h BP.
In individuals with vitamin D deficiency (p-25(OH)D <20 ng/ml), reductions in systolic office BP have been reported after vitamin D supplementation in both type 2 diabetics and nondiabetics, [24] [25] [26] and UVB irradiation significantly lowered both systolic and diastolic ambulatory BP. 27 Brachial office BP was not a predefined endpoint in our study, but was obtained for the purpose of calibrating the SphygmoCor system. Our data showed that vitamin D had a pronounced effect on office original contributions
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BP, which may explain the reduction in CBP. Twenty-four hour BP is considered superior to office BP because of increased reproducibility. 28 Standard deviations in 24-h BP and overlapping confidence intervals between changes in systolic office BP and systolic 24-h BP suggest that we might have found a significant effect on 24-h BP if more patients had been included in the study. The differences in the findings concerning office and ambulatory measurements may be chance findings caused by slightly insufficient power. There are several possible mechanisms by which vitamin D may lower BP, including effects on the renin-angiotensin system (RAS), PTH as well as direct modulatory effects on vascular smooth muscle cells. First, in animal studies 1,25(OH) 2 D downregulates renin expression independently from PTH and calcium levels, 29 and renin expression is highly elevated in vitamin D receptor null mice, which leads to systemic hypertension, cardiac hypertrophy, and heart failure. [30] [31] [32] Although inverse correlations between p-25(OH)D and plasma renin activity have been documented in both normotensive and hypertensive populations, [33] [34] [35] prospective human clinical trials have not confirmed this relationship satisfactorily. Conversely, Sugden et al. reported a highly significant decrease in systolic BP 8 weeks after a single oral dose of 2.5 mg ergocalciferol without significant effects on PRC. 26 The results of a descriptive study of 17 children and young adults with hereditary vitamin D resistant rickets were also remarkable, as none of the patients had hypertension, left ventricular hypertrophy or plasma renin activity elevation. 36 Thus, the role of vitamin D in the complex regulation of renin expression has not been fully established in humans. In our study, cholecalciferol treatment did not alter plasma levels of RAS components significantly. On the contrary, PRC and Ang II tended to decrease. Given that most patients were on an angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor or Ang II receptor blocker, conclusions regarding changes in the RAS should be made with a certain reservation.
Second, the PTH receptor has been identified in vascular endothelium and smooth muscle cells, 37 which suggests that PTH may have direct regulatory effects on the vessel wall. 38 Epidemiologic studies have shown independent associations between PTH and BP, 39, 40 and most patients with primary hyperparathyroidism are hypertensive. 41 In addition, low calcium levels have been shown to contribute to hypertension. 42 In experimental studies, BP increases during PTH infusion, 43 and PTH was a significant predictor of BP in elderly patients with hypertension. 44 Cross-sectional data from the US National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys suggest that the association between vitamin D and BP may in fact be mediated by PTH. 45 In the present study, cholecalciferol significantly suppressed PTH and increased Ca ++ suggesting that at least part of the BP lowering effect of cholecalciferol may be PTH-mediated. Although there was a highly significant negative correlation between changes in 25(OH)D and PTH, only a weak positive correlation was observed between changes in PTH and systolic 24-h BP. At baseline, p-Ca ++ and p-ALP were significantly higher in the placebo group. Although these findings were seemingly unrelated to PTH and vitamin D status, the subsequent increase in p-Ca ++ in cholecalciferol-treated patients should therefore be interpreted with caution. Neither plasma levels of phosphate nor FGF23 differed between treatment groups, which are not unexpected in a population with preserved kidney function.
Third, endothelial cells and cardiomyocytes express 1α-hydroxylase, and 1,25(OH) 2 D modulates the effects of inflammatory cytokines on the vasculature. 5 In rat cell cultures, 1,25(OH) 2 D caused a pronounced inhibition on vascular smooth cell growth. 46 In vitamin D deficient patients with type 2 diabetes, ergocalciferol improved endothelial function independently from changes in BP. 25 In our study neither PWV nor AIx were reduced significantly, indicating that arterial stiffness was unaffected by cholecalciferol. In both groups, PWV tended to increase from fall to late winter, which is consistent with previous observations that PWV is highest in the winter among hypertensive patients. 47 These findings do not preclude; however, that vitamin D may have a direct effect on vascular resistance, and the study was not sufficiently powered to detect drug-related changes in PWV and AIx.
The study was conducted between October and March in Denmark (56º N) when cutaneous cholecalciferol synthesis is negligible. 9 Vitamin D deficiency was slightly less prevalent compared to what has previously been described at these latitudes. 10 We attribute this to the fact that baseline examinations took place in late fall where plasma levels of vitamin D reach yearly peak values. 10 Although a few patients spent vacation time at southern latitudes during the course of the trial, this did not result in a statistically significant difference in vitamin D status between travellers and non-travellers. However, travellers receiving placebo did tend to have slightly higher vitamin D levels at follow-up. A cholecalciferol dose of 75 μg/day was highly effective in raising vitamin levels without causing hypercalcemia. Similarly findings were reported by Heaney et al. who employed cholecalciferol doses up to 275 μg, 48 indicating that the upper tolerable vitamin D input level is much higher than previously assumed. Considering the 2-month whole-body This study had several limitations. Most importantly, the inclusion of patients with sufficient vitamin D levels most likely diminished the effect of vitamin D supplementation. Excluding patients with sufficient vitamin D levels subsequently caused the post-hoc analysis to be underpowered. Furthermore, we tested the effect of cholecalciferol in patients who were already receiving antihypertensive treatment. This constitutes a source of error as it pertains to RAS components in particular, but might also influence vitamin D's effect on BP regulation in other ways. We sought to compensate for this by securing that no changes were made in prescription or nonprescription medication during the study. Due to ethical reasons, we chose a rather conservative exclusion criterion regarding BP. This may have caused us to miss an effect in patients with highly elevated BP, who may have benefited more from vitamin D supplementation than patients with well-treated hypertension. Also, we did not obtain information regarding white coat hypertension. Thus, some patients with white coat hypertension may have been included in the trial. We did not employ any dietary standardizations or recordings of dietary habits. However, the poor vitamin D content in a typical western diet is less likely to have confounded the results. 10 Blinding was complete for participants, investigators, and laboratory technicians for the duration of the trial. Major strengths of the study were its design as a randomized, placebo-controlled trial, the use of longitudinal measurements of p-25(OH)D, the employment of a high dose of vitamin D, and a very high compliance rate.
In conclusion, we found that 24-h systolic BP, which was the primary endpoint of this study, was not significantly affected by cholecalciferol supplementation during winter months in hypertensive Caucasians residing at 56º N. However, patients with vitamin D levels ≤32 ng/ml at baseline had a reduction of borderline significance in both systolic and diastolic 24-h BP. In addition, we found a highly significant effect of cholecalciferol on central systolic BP. Vitamin D's effect on BP did not seem to be mediated by changes in the RAS, but rather through an impact on PTH and calcium balance. Larger randomized controlled trials in vitamin D deficient populations are needed to further elucidate the effects of cholecalciferol on the cardiovascular system.
